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QUARTERLY

NOVEMBER, 1933

Entered as second-class matte
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May 8, 1911, at the postofficc at :,.;ormal, Ill., unJcr the Act of March l, 1879,

NORMAL LOYALT Y
GUSSIE SCHNEIDER, '14
Air, H aydn's Austrian National Hymn

Glory hast thou, might, and power,
Proud thy halls, I. S. N. U.
Ivied walls and stately tower,
Loyal sons and dcwghters true.
All thy hosts are strongly bcmded
Wrights and Phils as one unite,
Firmly rally 'round thy standard"Honor, justice, truth, and right."
Sons thou hast who've won thee glory,
Lcmrels added to thy fame;
Deeds thctt live in song cmd story
Glorify thy honored name.
So shalt thou in years increasing
Send thy sons of honest worth,
Forth to bear with zeal unceasing
Wisdom's torch thrn-out the earth.
Gladly would we learn, and teachingT ho rewards be far and fewT owm-d perfection ever reaching,
Loyal be, I. S. N. U .
May thy banner, gently waving,
Eblem be of truth and right;
Every storm and tempest braving,
Long live Normal's Red and White!

PRESIDENT R. W. FAIRCI-IILD

THE PRESIDENT'S HOMECOMING MESSAGE
Homecoming has a more significant and far-reaching mean•
ing than the word itself conveys or even a specific occasion
inspires. H omecoming celebrations are made possible by a
continuous spirit of loyalty to institutions and to their ideals
and . traditions. However, at this particular time of the year
a, definite outlet is provided for this accumulated interest and
enthusiasm and it is just such an occasion as now commands
our attention. Alumni, students, faculty, and towns-people
unite in memory and praise of the accomplis-hments of ·old
Normal with her rich background of enviable achievements.
To alumni and former students, upon whom your school
must depend to a marked degree for the demonstration of that
spirit that has endeared Norma l to you, a hearty welcome js
extended.
To p resent students, who catch the spmt of other years
and who must carry forward the ideals and interes.ts of the
school, sincere greetings are offered.
To members of the faculty, who have observed with jus•
tifiable satisfaction the effect~ of a spirit of loyalty developed
in the hearts of past and pres.e nt .students, · well-deserved appre•
ciation is expressed.
May the 1933 Homecoming be a memorable occasion for
instilling an even added spirit of devotion to Old No~mal.
In. such a spirit of friendliness, and with well-fo_u nded h·o pes
for the future progress of the institution, we welcome .alumni
and former students to the · ca.mpus and greet students arid
faculty on this joyous occasion.~ President R. W. Fair.child.
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To Members of the Alumni Association:
Well, Old I. S. N. U. is up on its toes
again with a "first down and ten yards
to go." With "Coach" Fairchild and
"Captain" Carrington we should move
forward to a "first down" every time and
eventually reach a "goal" that will be the
envy of every teachers' college in the
country.
T he educational background that Dr.
Fairchild and Master Carrington have
been able to acquire gives the institution
a theory and a vision that will lead to
new problems to solve, and their practical
public school experience gives them the
ability to solve such problems and turn
out well trained teachers to meet the
needs of present day standards. President Roosevelt has said we do not have
an over stock of well trained teachers
so it is up to our teacher colleges to
turn out better teachers.
I have known these two men in their
public school work for some years and
I feel sure our school is to be congratulated in the selection of such able leaders.
Now let the Alumni Association voluntarily join the NRA (Normal Rejuvenating Activites) with the motto, "We Do
O ur Part" and thus help our leaders
reach higher and higher ideals.
I am assured by President Fairchild that
he will cooperate and lend his assistance
to the Alumni Association in every way
possible. This will be a great aid in
putting the association on its feet again.
A meeting of the Alumni Association
Executive Committee, consisting of Vice-

President, Mr. Lancaster; Secretary-Treas.
urer, Miss Blake; Quarterly Editor, Mrs.
Fleming; and your president held Saturday morning, October 28, from 8 o'clock
to 10 o'clock developed the following ob.
j ecti ves for the coming year:
1. A letter to be written by Mrs. Fleming to Dr. Fairchild welcoming him to
I. S. N. U. and giving him assurance of
the support of the executive committee in
whatever is best for the school.
2. Informal presentation by Mr. Norton to Dr. Fairchild that a conference be
held with members of the executive committee of the Alumni Association at which
time shall be considered : a. A new
method of class reunions based on the
D ix plan; b . Consideration of the possibility of connecting the Alumni Association more closely than has been done in
the past with such campus events as
Homecoming, Literary Contests, trips
made by Athletic and Debate Teams,
Musical organizations, etc., as well as a
larger field for alumni activities during
commencement week. (The Homecoming,
Literary Contests and Commencement
events should bring more alumni back to
the school; the games played by our
athletic teams, the debates participated in
by our debating teams, and the concerts
given outside the university should be
more loyally attended by alumni who
live in or near the towns or cities where
these events take place; and cooperation
between the faculty committee having
charge of the programs fo r occasional or
regular assembly periods (whichever plan

Fairchild to alumni and friends of I. S.
N. U. the evening of November 21 at
Fell Hall. Plans are not sufficiently com•
plete to make a more detailed announce•
ment at this time.

h ring the student body together
for gat e d by Dr. Fairchild) in order
is adopt~lumni Association and its signi•
th
that e y be brought before the student
Ji ance ma
.
c
h quarter with a special oppor•
bod_y eac ranged for this presentation to
tunity ar
·
homore and senior
cl asses b ef ore
the sop
.
.
]eave the university.
th ~. h the revision of the Alumni
wit· t'on constitution last June w h'1ch
Assooa ,
.
.
rovides that membership m the
now P
d
· tion is open not o nly to gra uates
associa
,
of the Normal department, the Teachers
College, and the High School previous
to 1912 , but also to "all persons who
have attended I. S. N. U. for at least one
year" we should be able to at least double
our membership and I sincerely hope that
every one who reads this number of the
Quarterly w ill secure one or more members to the association.
And I want to urge again the formation
of local sub-associations such as Chicago,
Decatur and East St. Louis have, even
though they are ever so small.
J was very much disappointed in t hat
I could not attend the annual dinner and
program last June and I sincerely hope
that no business will keep me away this
coming year.
Sincerely yours for a rejuvenation of
our association,
A. C. NORTON, '99
President, Alumni Assoc.

SHOW I. S. N . U. LOYALTY
Elsewhere in this issue is found a
schedule of the colleges with whose de•
bating teams the team of I. S. N. U. will
compete. We cannot give the dates a t
this time, but watch your local newspaper for announcements that the I. S. N.
U. debating team w ill be in o r near your
town and attend the debate and help the
I. S. N. U . teams by your interest.
We have not secured the athletic schedule for this fall and so cannot say where
and when the football team will play in
your part of Illinois, if you live in Illinois, but if you can go and give a rousing
cheer for your Alma M ater do so.
I. S. N . U. offers another group for
tours. The Men's Glee Club is now pre•
pared for engagements.
Announcement
has been made by Richard Noble, business manager of the organization, that
principals and superintendents of Central
Illinois may arrange for concerts by
communicating with Mr. Noble, M ervel
Willett, president of the club, or Miss
Blaine Boicourt, d ireqor. H ere is a, way
to introduce I. S. N. U. to the communities in which you teach. Show your I. S.
N. U. loyalty by attending games, debates, and concerts in which students
from your Alma Mater take part.

RECEPTION FOR DR. FAIRCHILD
The social committee of the faculty is
planning a formal introduction of Dr.

MEMORIALS & TRIBUT ES
Mrs. Burwood was one of I. S. N. U.'s
faithful fri ends. El sewhere n this issue
appears an item about her. Being 92
years of age and realizing that not much
more time would be allotted to her here
on ear th, Mrs: Hurwood requested her
friend · of many years, Mrs.: Aitchison, to
notify us when her death occurred. Thus
her loyalty carried on to the end.
Graduating from I. S. N. U. in 1868,

SARAH GRACE BURWOOD, 1868
Just as the editor was preparing to return the proof of this number of the
Quarterly to the university printing department, a letter came from Mrs. John
E. Aitchison of Jackson, M ichigan, announcing the death of Mrs. Sarah Grace
Hurwood, which occurred on Friday, No•
vember 3, at 7 :10 A. M. at Santa Mo nica,
California.
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Mrs. Hurwood started on her professional
career as p rincipal of the school in Council Hill, Illinois. From there she went
to the Alton, Illinois, High School, and
after a few years returned to I. S. N. U.
for another year of study, remaining in
Normal to be one of the teachers at the
school connected with the state institution now called The Illinois Soldiers
and Sailors Children' s School. In all
Mrs. Hurwood taught for 39 years in the
public schools of Illinois and California
and six years in private schools before
she retired under the Calfornia Teachers'
Retirement Law some years ago.
The value of a, woman like Mrs. H urwood is impossible to estimate. That she
gave generously of herself to those who
knew her while a student and teacher in
Normal is known to the editor because
her mother was one of Mrs. H urwood's
admirers and even today Mrs. Sample can
repeat the verse from her school-time
autograph alb um which Mrs. H urwood
wrote there more than 60 years ago and
always when she recalls this verse she
says, "One of the most beautiful characters I ever knew." This beauty within
herself Mrs. Hurwood must have carried
through out her long and useful life, for
her friend, M rs. Aitchison, says, "She
was one of the truest, finest women I h ave
ever known." Should we request tributes
from all the friends through the years,
from her school days in Normal to these
last years in California, what more could
be said than these two friends of such
widely separated years have said?
T o be a leader among one's schoolmates; to teach children for more than
40 years; to retire from active work in
one's chosen field and yet to keep oneself
alive and alert to current happenings; to
carry through a long l ife the memory of
happy days with g irlhood friends; to develop th rough the years so later friends
form the same warm attachments as those
of other days-this is fulfilling one's
p romise: this is what happened in the
case of Mrs. Hu rwood.
W e shall miss her notes and postal
cards; we shall miss the pleasure it has

been to report her messages to alumni
as they have come to us for ten years and
more. H er loyalty to I. S. N. U . and
to those w ho are carrying on the work
of the alumni of I. S. N. U. was unfalter.
ing and it was appreciated .
Mrs. Hurwood leaves no relatives 10
this country. There are some cousins 10
England .
FELIX B. TAIT, 1873
W e are indebted to Miss Ellen Edwards
o f Normal, daughter of the late Dr. Ed.
wards, second p resident of I. S. N . U., for
news of the death of Felix B. T ait, one
of Miss Edwards' I. S. N . U. classmates.
T he news came to Miss Edwards from an.
other classmate, Miss L. Effie Peter of
Denver, Colorado.
Mr. Tait died several months ago. We
do not have the exact date. He was 82
years old. He was born in Decatur, I11inois, but had been a practicing attorney
in D enver for many years. H e served
one term in the Colorado legislature, being elected to this office in 1913. His
wife survives him and her address is 384
South Corona St., Denver, Colorado.
CAROLINE HUMPHREY REID, 1883
Mrs. David Reid, formerly Caroline
H u mphrey of t he class of 1883, died at
her home in Jacksonville, Illinois, August
14, 1933 . M rs. Reid is surviv ed by her
husband, Dr. D avid Reid; a son, Robert
H . ; and a sister, Miss Rose H umphrey of
the class of 1890 at I. S. N. U .

CLARA P. LINDSEY, 1918
Clara P. Lindsey of the class o f 1918,
who had been in the sanitorium at
Phoenix, Arizona, since the spring of
1928, died there August 2, 1933.
Clara P. Lindsey was born in Velpan,
Indiana. In 1907 her family moved to
Madison, Illinois, where she graduated
from the high school in 1911. After
teaching in the M adison grade sch ools for
a few years she entered I. S. N. U . and
received her diploma in 1918. She then
taught in the high schools of Wh ite Hall
and San Jose, Illinois. She received her

, d ree from the University of
bachelor s eg
. . 1924 and then went to Reno,
JJlino1s in
b
f h
here she was a mem er o t e
Nevada, w
.
.
.
d artment staff rn the high
biology ep
In 1926 she attended the summer
schoo1.
f C 1·f
. .
.
t the University o
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ses ionl a Her father and a brother still
Berke ey.
• ·
d
·
.
. M adison, I1lrno1s, an a sister,
. G'1rar d ,
]tve in R Spreckelmeyer, 1·1ves rn
:Mrs. 0 · ·
JJlinois.
.
.
During her illness rn Arizona Miss
. d 's friends of Normal school days,
Lin sey

both students and faculty members, kept
in touch with her through letters and a lso
wrote of her to I. S. N. U. friends in
Phoenix, many of whom paid her frequent visits. One of her former teachers
at I. S. N . U . wrote in explanation of the
facts we have given here, "This is our
dear Clara Lindsey who has been so
appreciative of all that h er I. S. N. U.
friends, including alumni in and near
Phoenix whom she had never known unt il she was an inval id there, have done for
her."

-----------THE FACULTY

DR. R. W. FAIRCHILD
New President
Dr. R. W. Fairchild was elected president of I. S. N. U. by the Illinois State
Normal School Board at t heir meeting,
held in Chicago, October 9.
Dr. Fairchild has had varied experience in public schools and in teachers'
colleges and comes to I. S. N. U. from
Northwestern University where he has
been a member of the administrative staff
and head of the downtown campus of the
university. He has assumed his duties at
Normal and alumni attending H omecoming h ad an opportunity to meet him.
He has stated that he is interested in
building up a strong alumni association
and the Alumni Association is looking forward to his cooperation. He has stated
his policy as one of cooperation with the
faculty and students. "Not revolution,
but evolution, will be the policy of progress at the university," he said to faculty
members who gathered in Capen Auditorium to greet him October 10, the date of
his first official visit to the university.
President Fairchild and his family will
occupy the residence at 613 Normal
avenue when it is available, which will
be about the middle of November. Until
that time we understand that Mrs. Fairchild and the children will remain in
Kenilworth.
Dr. Fairchild is not an entire stranger
to Normal. H e attended Ill inois Wes-

leyan University when his father was principal of the academy, the prepatory department at Wesleyan, and later he returned as an assistant in the bio logy department, at the same ti me taking w ork in
the regular classes. He received his A.B.
and A.M. at the University of Michigan
and did most of his work toward his Ph.
D. at the University of Chicago, -although
he received this latter degree from Northwestern University. He is 44 years of age.

_DR. BUZZARD NEW CHARLESTON
PRESIDENT
D r . R. G. Buzzard, head of the I. S. N.
U. geography department since 1922, has
gone to Charleston, Illinois, as the president of Eastern Ill inois State T eachers
College, succeeding Dr. L. C. Lord, whose
death was reported in the August, 1933,
Alumni Quarterly.
Dr. Buzzard r eceived his diploma from
I. S. N. U. in 1914, his bachelor's and
master's degrees from the University of
Chicago and his doctorate from Clark
University. H e goes to his administrative
duties at Charleston with a background of
teaching experience in two other teachers
colleges in Illinois. Before becoming a
member of the I. S. N. U . faculty he was
head of the geography department in the
Northern Illinois State Teachers College
at DeKalb for a year. His other teaching bas been done in both public and
private schools. Dr. Buzzard is a veter-

an of the World W ar, having served as
a lieutenant in the Ambulance Service and
in the Meteorological Section of the Signal Corps from 1917 to 1919. He is a
member of a number of professional
fraternities and societies as well as of the
usual general and departmental educational organizations.
·
The Alumni Association of I. S. N. U.
hereby extends its congratulations to Dr.
Buzzard and expresses a sincere wish for
happiness and success in his new position.
Dr. Buzzard attended I. S. N. U.
Homecoming, October 28, and was congratulated by many of his alumni friends.
NEW GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT
HEAD
Dr. Harry Lathrop, I. S. N. U. 1912
and 1914, has been· chosen head of the
geography department to succeed Dr. R.
G. Buzzard. Dr. Lathrop has taught in
the teachers colleges at Flagstaff, Arizona,
and Whitewater, Wisconsin. His friends
on the faculty at Normal have given him
a hearty welcome to their ranks. He and
his family, which includes Mrs. Lathrop,
a high school son, and a grade school
daughter, are living at 608 Normal Ave.
in the house formerly accupied by Dr.
Buzzard and his family.
PHYSICAL DIRECTOR AT
I. S. S. C. H.
Edson White, B. E. '33, is the new
physical director at the Illinois Soldiers
and Sailors Children's Home in Normal,
one of the training schools connected with
the university.

DR. J. ROSE COLBY IMPROVED
The hundreds of Dr. J. Rose Colby's
I. S. N. U. friends will be grieved to
know that she fell early in August and
fractured her shoulder, but they will be

rejoiced to know that she is recoverin
and
. is again at her home after seve~gl
weeks in the hospital.
. Miss Colby retired from active partici.
pation as a member of the faculty year be.
fore last, but as emeritus member she Will
always retain her interest in I. S. N. D
and her friends. It is impossible to esti:
mate such service as Miss Colby has
rendered at the university and this
Homecoming will undoubtedly take many
of her former students to her door where
she will receive them if she is physically
able to do so.
NEW HEAD OF TRAINING
SCHOOLS
J ohn W. Carrington, class of 1916 at
I. S. N. U., is the director of the training schools of I. S. N. U. Mr. Carring.
ton came to his new position from Cairo
Illinois, where he had been superintenden;
of schools for -several years. He received
his bachelor's degree at the University of
Illinois and his master's at the University of. Chicago.
MRS. HENDERSON ON FACULTY
Mrs. Stella V. Henderson, ·21 and '23,
who has been on the faculty of the Joliet
High School and Junior College for several years served as acting dean of women
at I. S. N . U. during the summer session
and is now a member of the education department faculty.
Mrs. Henderson's daughter, Betty, was
married just after the family moved to
Normal. Her son is a, student at the
University of Illinois. H er friends will
regret to learn that her father, Edwin M.
Van Petten, former superintendent of
schools in Bloomington, died suddenly at
Oshkosh, Wisconsin, where he and Mrs.
Van Petten were spending their vacation
with Mrs. Van Petten's daughter.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
women to men students was 4 to 1 ; this
year the ratio is less than 2 to 1. The
total number of students registered this
fall is 980 women, 556 men, total of 1526.

MORE MEN IN SCHOOL
Statistics prepared by Miss Elsie Brenneman, registrar and of the class of 1923,
show that ten years ago the ratio of the
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r Irene Nord'me o f B l oommgton.
Treasu re ,
D EBATE SCHED U LE
The men's and women's debate teams
will participate in 12 debates this school
.
The women's affirmative team will
l ear.
meet G reenville, Rosary, and Wheaton
colleges; the negative team will meet
North Central and Augustana College.
The question for the women is "Resolved,
That substantial grants be made by the
federal government for public elementary
education."
The men's affirmative team will meet
Western Illinois State Teachers College,
Lake Forest and Monmouth college teams,
while the negative team will debate with
Greenville, Bradley, and Northern Illinois State Teachers College. The men's
question is " Resolved, That the powers of
the president of the United States be substantially increased as a settled policy."
These schedules were determined at a
convention of the Illinois Intercollegiate
Debate League held in Chicago in September, where I. S. N . U . was represented
by Dr. Fred S. So rrenson, head of the
speech department.
The questions to be debated were selected at a conference of the midwest debate
coaches at which meeting Dr. Sorrenson
again represented I. S. N. U.
Two colleges are new members of the
league this year: Rosary at River Forest
and Greenville at Greenville, while Bradley at Peoria has been reinstated. Plan
to attend these debates when th ey are in
your vicinity.

BIG SISTER HONOR COUNCIL
T en upper class women students have
been selected to form an Honor Council
and head the Big Sister plan for aiding
freshmen women students. These ten
have each selected ten others to assist
them so all freshmen women can be
reached personally. This work is done
as part of the p lan of the Fellowship
commi ttee of the Woman's League, of
which committee Maybelle Reece is chairman. The women selected for the Honor
Council are : D orothy Sternberg of Chicago; Uarta Hubbard of Carrollton; Vera
Tambling of D w ight; J ulia Blum of Normal; H elen Campbell of Bloomington;
H elen Bain of Pawnee; Irene Nordine of
B loomington; Virginia Terry of Petersburg; Elfrieda Boehnert of Joliet; and
Maxine Maginnis of Rochelle.
1933 HOMECOMING
"The Best Ever" was a remark frequently heard on the I. S. N. U. campus
by the ti me the Hobo Parade started
Saturday morning, October 28, at 10
o'clock. Things b egan to take on a feeling
of Homecoming with the first pi-esentation of the play, "The Show-Off," on
Thursday evening and this feeling became
more intense as events followed one another in rapid succession all day Friday
and Saturday with the closing program
that was arranged by the Y .W .C.A. in the
form of a Sunrise Service at 7 :30 Sunday morning followed by several breakfasts sponsored by campus organizations.
O f course there were other reunions in
the form of breakfasts, luncheons and
dinners on Saturday. Almost all school
organizations planned special events for
returning members of their groups.
It is difficu lt to say what is the " Big
Event" at Homecoming, but no matter
which is the biggest to each individual
all are interested in the outcome of the
footb all game. This year our opponent
was Carbondale and the score was Normal 12, Carbondale 0 . That should cheer
the hearts of I. S. N. U. alumni and
especially when it is realized that this
victory is not only the fourth straight
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Homecoming victory for the Red Birds,
but that winning this game gives I. S. N.
U. ··undisputed hold on first place in the
Little 19 League," accord ing to the
sports w riter in The Daily Pantagraph of
October 29.
Actual Hoboism was demanded of
those entering for competition in the
H obo Parade. First place w as won by
The Vidette with a fl oat which d epicted
a hobo newspaper office. The Science
Club placed second and Fell Hal l won
third place. Others placed in order as
foll ows : Kinderg arten Club, A rt Club,
Commerce Club, Price School, W. A. A.,
J esters, and Maize G range. In the h ouse
decorations the C. H. Hall residence won
first, the C. 0. Bayles, second; and the
Forrest E. Patterson, third. Individual
prizes were won by John Weldon and
Earl H o vendon. The judges for the
parade were: Lyle Straig ht, Henry Berenz, and Ralph Freese, all of Blooming•
ton. Judges for the h ouse decoratio ns
were : J. A . G oodwin, Elias Rolley, and
Mrs. Adolph, formerly Catherine Carstai rs,
registrar at I. S. N . U .
One different feature this year was
the lighting of Old Main. The straight,

wide cornices and the clock tower were
outlined with strings of electric lights and
the real beauty of line of this o ld b uilding which students, faculty and citizens
admire and appreciate stood out by night
as well as by day and brought a thrill to
all who saw it.
The social side was emphasized this
year by bringing to N ormal two wellknown orchestras for the two dances in
the McCormick Gymnasium o n both Friday and Saturday n ights. " J an Garber's
Orchestra" was chosen for Friday night
while "Bernie Cummins and His New
Y orkers" furni shed the music for the
dancers on Saturday night. The crowds
were large and enthusiastic bo th nights
and, I bel ive, an over.flow found its
way to Fell H all when the larger gymnasium proved too small for comfort.
Dr. R . W. Fairchild and Mrs. Fairchild
were both present for the Homecoming
so man y alumni had an opportunity to
meet the new president, his wife, and
their two sons, Ralph and Robert.
Another H omecoming has come to a
close. If you did not attend this year,
plan to come next fall.

TIIE ALUMNI
Degree Graduates

B. E. '23

University this past summer. H e visited
his m other in Normal late in August be•
fore returning to his teaching duties in
one of the high schools of Milwaukee,
W isconsin.
Wil helmina Migge, B. E. '24, is teach•
ing in the J. Sterling M orton High School
at Cicero, Illinois. H e r home address is
3515 Grove Ave., Berwyn.
John Chiddix, B. E. ' 24, did work toward his Ph. D. at Columbi a University
this past summer.

Eula Mathews, ·15 and '23, dean of
girls in the Normal Community H igh
School, took a six week's course for advisers of girls at D enver Unive rsity last
summ er.
Alice Jane Sperry, '1 8 and '23, who
taught geography at I. S. N. U . in the
summer terms of 1921, was a visitor on
the can1pus the first week in October.
Miss Sperry was accompanied by her
brother, G eorge A . Sperry, a former
W es leyan student. They have just r ecently retu rned from California and expect to make their home at A llentown,
Ill inois .

B. E. '26
Rose Zeller, '20 and '26, is a member
of the faculty at the Eastern Illinois
State Teachers College at Charleston and
writes that since D r. Buzzard has become president the re the I. S. N . U.

B. E. '24
Charles W. Perry, ' 21 and '24, received
his master's degree from New York
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13. E. '27

Dorothy D ean, B. E. '27, teaches l anuages and wo rld history in the high
11· .
g
school at Warren, I 1001s.
ter, '24 and '27, is
Manches
Charlotte
teaching French in the Commun ity H igh
School at St. Anne, Illinois. Miss Manchester received her M . A. at the University of Michiga n in 193 2.
Marion S. H arvey, who has been boys'
work director at the Y. M. C. A. in
Elkhart, Ind iana, has gone to Wilmett e,
Jllinois, as director o f religious educatio n
and young people's work of the Methodist Episcopa l Chu rch. This position enables Mr. H arvey to continue his study at
the Garrett Theo logical Seminar y, N o rthwestern Universi ty, where he is working
toward the degree of D octor of Divinity.
Mr. Harvey's work at Elkhart was outstanding and h is resignati on from the Y.
M. C. A. staff was accepted with sincere
regret.

B. E. '28

Leon F. Beecher, '27 and '28, recently
of the Mackina w, IIJi nois, schools, is now
superinte ndent of both the grade and high
schools at La Moille, Illinois. W. P.
Scott, who was a student at I. S. N. U.
in 1926-27, later receiving his bachelor 's
degree at the Universi ty of Illinois, is
Smith-Hu ghes agricultu re teache r at La
Moille. M r. and Mrs. Beecher, the latter
formerly Vivian Powell of the class of
1927, and thei r two sons, Fred and Bert,

are all busy getting acq uainted with their
new commun ity.
Mabel Sage, '26 and '28, and Carl Lee
Beier, '26 and '30, were married July 26,
1933. Mr. Beier is doing graduate work
at the Universi ty of Iowa this year.

B. E. '29

Howard White, '27 and '29, and his
wife, formerly D or othy Jackson of the
class of 1927, spent the m o nth of September w ith Mr. White's parents in Normal.
Mr. White is director of the leisure time
service bureau of the H eckscher Foundation and executiv e secretary of the
Nationa l Council of Radio Listeners in
New York City.
W. Roy Brack, '27 and '29, is at D avis,
IIJino is, for his third year . His school
w on the Stephens on County champio nship
in the literary and musical contest held at
Winslo w last April. Mrs. Brack was
formerly Ruth Maurine Haynes of the
class o f 1928.
G eorge Manus, '28 and '29, for the past
three years principa l at Vernon, Illinois,
entered the Universi ty of Iowa graduate
school last summer and is remainin g during this school year. He visited his parents at Elbow Lake, Minneso ta, and o ld
friends at Pearl City, Illinois, early in the
summer before going to Iowa City.
Stella Marshall, B. E. '29, was married
to Lyle Graves at her home in Stro nghurst, Illino is, June 29, 1933. The new
home is in Plano, Illinois, where Mrs.
Graves taught for two years.
M yldred Co nstantine , '28 and ' 29, is
teaching science and geograp hy at Plano,
Ill inois.

B. E. '30

Floyd Stahl, '28 and '30, teaches science,
bookkee ping and commerc ial Jaw in the
Commun ity High School in Winslow ,
Illinois. This is his fourth year there.
Louise Fulton, '28 and '30, teaches
Latin and history in the Thawvil le, Illinois, High School.
J ohn Norton, '28 and ' 30, received his
master's degree in science from Iowa
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State University last summer. He is
teaching in the high school at Chatsworth,
Illinois, his fourth year there.
Carolyn Fisher, '16 and '30, of Payson,
Illinois, is teaching in Moline. She reports that she is enjoying her work and is
glad to be busy in the school room again
after her summer vacation.
Frances Faye Kingery and Eugene L.
Hill were married October 14, 1933. Mr.
H ill received his degree from I. S. N . U.
in 1930.

1870
J ohn L. Bevan, husband of Armada
Thomas Bevan of the class of 1870, died
at their home in Atlanta, Illinois, Octo.
ber 3, 1933. Mr. Bevan was 87 years old.
He was a graduate of Brown University,
Providence, Rhode Island, and of the
University of Michigan law school. Until
last January first he maintained an active
law practice. Besides Mrs. Bevan, two
sons- Lynne of Montclair, New Jersey,
and Frank S. of Atlanta-and six grand.
children survive.

B. E. '31
Gladys Ellen W ood, B. E. '31, and
Asier Baker were married August 10,
1933. They are living in Normal where_
Mr. Baker is a student.
Hazel French of Atlanta, Illinois, was
married to Wilbur A. Craig, '30 and '31,
July 29, 1933. Mr. Craig is principal of
the grade school at Prophetstown, Illinois.
D orrell Kilduff, '28 and '31, has taken
the Redbird Tours with the I. S. N. U.
geography department for the past two
summers and reports that she has enjoyed
the trips immensely.
Ruby Leslie, '20 and '31, enjoyed an interesting summer in Kentucky and Mississippi. In the latter state she visited her
classmate, Ruth Wilson, B. E. '31. Miss
Leslie teaches in Joliet, Illinois.
Lucille Stoner, B. E. '31, who taught
~usic and English in the high school at
Good Hope, Illinois, from 1931 to 1933,
is this year holding a similar position in
the school at Amboy, Illinois.

Diploma Graduates

1868
A card from Grace S. Hurwood, class
of 1868, reached us last August. She
·expressed appreciation of her mention in
the August Quarterly of her 92nd birthday. To be 92 years of age is an accomplishment; to be 92 and able to write as
Mrs. Hurwood does is little short of a
miracle. We wonder if she has a recipe
which others might follow? W e suspect
that her continued keen interest in life
would be the largest ingredient in her
recipe should she offer us one.

1873
The regular meeting of the Normal
History Club on October 6 took the form
of a surprise party for Miss Ellen
Edwards, celebrating her 80th birthday.
The program consisted of a sketch of
Miss Edward's life, written and presented
by her sister, Florence Edwards, and read.
ings from the book, "The Educational
Influence of Richard Edwards." A birthday cake with 80 candles completed the
surprise.
Miss Edwards tells us that of the 24
(21, normal department; 3, high school
department) members of the class of
1873, 11 are living: Mrs. Louise Abraham
McMichael of San Diego; Mary M. Cox,
San Francisco; Ida L. Foss, Paso Robles,
California; L. Effie Peter, Denver; Mary
I. Thomas, Atlanta, Illinois; Chas. DeGarmo, Coconut Grove, Florida; Jasper
F. Hayes, Pasadena, Texas; George M.
LeCrone, Effingham, Illinois; John B.
Stoutmeyer, St. Louis; J. Dickey Templeton, Bloomington; and Miss Ellen Edwards, Normal. Miss Edwards enjoyed
some of the Homecoming events this
year. Miss Edwards says the reunions
are lonesome places for her these days
with classmates who are left living so far
away that they find it impossible to come
back to help her celebrate.

1878
Mrs. A. F. Treakle of Milwaukee, Wis•
consin, graduate of old the high school
with the class of 1878, made an extended
visit with relatives and friends in Bloom·
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lication of the firs t I. S. N . U. annual,
The Index, in 1892. H e was on the staff
in 1893 also, and he wonders how the
school annual has progressed since his
school days at Normal. W ell , D r . G rabow, it is still a going concern and we
are sure you would be interested in looking over the complete fi le of annuals on
the shelves of the I. S. N. U . Library.
Come down and visit the institution.
You will not be disappointed in the
changes you will find.

Normal this summer and fall.
ington and
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1893
Georgia Kimball Windle (Mrs. W . C.)
ived in Ohio for a number of
who l1a S l
.
moved to Knox, Indiana, on
years 'las
,
Lake to occupy the large, comfortBass •
1
able home formerly owned by her unc,e,
Dr. F. o. J ackman. This home has been
he summer meeting place of the Jackman,
~imball, Windle, and Miller families for
years and n0'.' that Mr._ W indle's health
is not good it makes an ideal year-around
home for h ;m and Mrs. W indle. D r.
Frederick Windle, U. High ' 17, is on the
faculty of the Northwestern University
Medical College; John K irk W indle
teaches in the junior high school at
Newark, Ohio. D r. Windle has one
daughter six years old. Miss M ary Kimball, sister of Mrs. Windle, lives in
Bloomington with her mother and her
aunt, Mrs. G orgia J ackman Soper.
Another sister, Mrs. Frank I. Miller, nee
Sadie Kimball, died a little more tha n a
year ago. Mrs. Miller was the mother
of Franklin and Horace M iller who graduated from U. H igh in 1918 and 1925,
respectively.
At the annual United Brethren conference held in Bloomi ngton from September
5th to 10th, the Reverend Mr. Wm. H .
Arbogast, a graduate of the old high
school with the class of 1893, was
appointed district superintendent of the
Galseburg area by the presiding bishop of
the district. Revernd Mr. Arbogast has
been prominent in central I llinois church
ci rcles for many years. H e is a brother
of Anna Arbogast Coss and of Sadie
Arbogast Lawrence of the class of 1896.
Dr. Paul E. G rabow of Chicago is
one of those who had a part in the pub-

1896
T he many friends of Mrs. Carrie Carpenter of Normal will learn w ith sorrow
that her only daughter, Elsie Hazel Carpenter, died recently. Miss Carpenter had
been ill for several months.

1899
M rs. Stanley Bent, nee Grace Sitherwood, Mr. Bent, and their two children,
M argaret and Stanley J r., of San Mareno,
California, visited in Bloomington last
summer. T hey also visited the Century
of Progress in Chicago.

1901
Sophia C. Camenisch is a member of
the English department faculty at the
Chicago Normal College where she has
been since 1923 .

1902
Ada Belle Clark teaches social science
at Van Nuys, California.

1904
D ora E. Mau writes that she gave up
teach ing several years ago because she
was needed at home. H er father and
mother have both passed away and she
is living a lone in the family home at
Walnut, Jllinois. Miss Mau has been ill
herself but is regaining her strength now.
We express to M iss Mau the sympathy of
her alumni fr iends over the loss of her
parents and also send wishes for her own
speedy recovery and for many years of
useful service to her community.
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1908

nois. Miss Aspinwall taught in Berwyn
Illinois, the first year after her grad11a'.
tion but since that time she has been
teaching in Oak Park.

R. R. Hudelson, specialist in farm management and organization at the Universit y of Illinois, has been named assistant
dean of the college of agriculture at this
state institution.

1927
Lenora M. Litherland teaches borne
economics in the 7th and 8th grades of
the schools of Centralia, Illinois.

1912
Lois Diehl, w ho was secretary of the
Y. W. C. A . work for Estonia at Talinn
from 1926 to 1929, returned there this
past summer to conduct a special school
for leaders in Y. W. C. A. work in that
country. This news reached us through
Miss Diehl's brother, Harry L. Diehl, '09.
Mr. Diehl is engaged in farming near
Gibson City, Illinois, and incidentally is
connected by marriage with your editor's
husband' s family.

Frances Fockler, class of 1927, and
Ernest Votthamer were married recently.
Mr. Votthamer is instructor in agricu(.
ture in the h igh school at Ridgefarrn
I llinois, and Mrs. Votthamer teaches i~
the same school.
Leola Buss has fully recovered from an
operation performed last summer at a
Freeport, Illinois, hospital. She is again
teaching in Warren, Illinois, where she
had charge of the 8th grade since the
year of her graduation from I. S. N. U.

1915

Last summer Mary L. Hahn, formerly
of the staff of the Illinois State D epartment of H ealth, completed a three year
program of which she was director for
the Cousin's Fund of Michigan. At present she is doing some writing with D r.
Sweeney of the Merrill-Palmer School at
D etroit. She sends her best wishes to
all her I. S. N . U . friends.

1921
Florence Thiel of Pecatonica teaches in
Wyoming, Illinois.

1924
Gertrude Manchester H all and her son,
Richard, are spending the winter in Normal at the home of Mrs. HaH"s mother,
M rs. 0 . L. Manchester.
T his is Evelyn S. Thomas· fourth year
as teacher of mathematics and science in
the junior high school at Oak Park, Illinois.

1925
Catherine Fisher spent the summer with
her parents in Freeport, Illinois, but has
returned to her teaching position in the
grade schools of Santa Monica, California.

1928
Bonnie Louise Bowden, class of 1928,
was married June 17, 1933, to Sherman
G. Ogletree. They live at the Walden
Arms Hotel, Chicago.
Edna E. W inney is a linotype operator
in Oregon, Illinois. We cannot say
whether her work is with a newspaper
or a printing company, but such details
do not matter since Miss Winney writes
that she is happy in her work and in
her community activities. She sings in
the choir of the Methodist Church,
teaches a Sunday School class, and belongs to the Music Club. She writes of
the natural beauty of the country in and
about Oregon. Situated, as it is, on the
Rock River with the artists' colony nearby and the statue of Black Hawk, Lorado
Taft's majestic conception of the American I ndian, standing guard a short distance out of town, a constant reminder of
the early history of Illinois, this little
town offers its people more than the
average opportunities fo r the enjoyment
of the fine things in life.

1926
Vivian Aspinwall spent her summer vacation with her parents at Batavia, Illi-

1929
Celetta Barlow teaches firs t grade at
Amboy, Illinois.
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Former Students, Not Graduates

1930
1',larried: Mild red O'Malia, class of
. of Pecatonica, Illinois, and Kendrick
19, 0' of Leroy. Date: Septemb er 2, 1933.
Kelly
Mrs. Kelly was for _thr.e e years the 3rd
de critic teacher rn the school at the
gra
·
'
1 ren s
Illinois Soldiers
an d Sat·1 ors Ch'ld
Home in Normal. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
are making their home in Bloomington.
Lois Marshall teaches 1st grade in one
of the schools at Aurora, Illinois.

1931
Jessie Schidkr was married J uly 29,
1933, to Elgin Thorton, class of 1931.
Mr. Thornton is employed by the Publix
Theaters Company and he and Mrs.
Thornton are living with his parents at
11 Harbord Drive, Bloomington.
Josephine E. Mann, class of '3 1, and
Harry Edward Best were married August
14, 1933. Address: 611 W. Jefferson St.,
Bloomington. Mr. Best is a compositor
on the staff of "The Daily Pantagraph."
Eleano r Monica Moore, '31, of Bloomington and Leonard Meridan of Henry,
Jilinois, were married September 16, 1933.
They are making their home on a farm
near Henry.

1932
Luci le D obbs, '32, and Walter Brown,
B. E. '3 2, were married August 24, 1933,
at the home of the bride's parents in Normal. Their home is on a farm near
Heyworth.

1933
D orothy Matteson is the teacher in a
rural school about halfway between
Orangeville and Winslow, Illinois. She
is the proud owner of a new roadster in
which she makes her daily trips between
home and school.

Margaret Bushee, who graduated from
U. High in 1928, was married, July 18,
1933, to Frank D. Gernand. They are
living at the Carleton Hotel, Oak Park,
111inois.

Married: June 12, 1933-Louise Good,
former I. S. N . U. student, and Raymond
Rhoads, both of Bloomington. Mr.
Rhoads is a painter. They reside at 717
W. Walnut St., Bloomington.
Dorothy Dunmire of El Paso, Illinois,
former I. S. N. U. student, was married
July 20, 1933, to Virgil Radebaugh, also
of El Paso. Mr. Radebaugh attended
Knox College at Galesburg, lllinois.

Chicago I. S. N. U. Club
Our "hint" in the August Quarterly
brought the following interesting report
of the Chicago I. S. N. U. Club meeting
from John T. W ilson, '99, president of
the club.
"The following alumni attended the
meeting at Field Museum on May 20:
Mrs. Cora L. Sunderland, 314 S. Kilborne
Ave., Chicago, class of '99; Miss Verna
Anfinsen, 1012 S. Ken ilworth Ave., Maywood, class of '10 ; and the undersigned
(Mr. Wilson) .
"Forty-eight mimeographed letters in
trip! icate giving notice of the meeting
had been mailed, so that while the meeting was very pleasant, it was disappointing as to numbers.
"In addition to those above mentioned
the following are actively interested in the
perpetuation of our club: Miss Annie
Beattie, 422 N. Paulina St., Chicago, class
of '99; Dr. Paul E. Grabow, 2405 N.
Halsted St., Chicago, class of '93; Mr.
Phillip Shaub, 3216 Home Ave., Berwyn,
class of '96; and John A. Strong, 422 N.
Harvey Ave., Oak Park, classes of '96 and
'10. Mrs. Ida Bond Osborn, secretary,
55 14 Washington Blvd., Chicago, had a
list of about eight hundred names and
addresses of alumni and former students
prepared in November, 1931. It is
thought that the next time if some one
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else would take the initiative more interest would b e manifested. Yours very
truly, John T. Wilson, '99."
That last sentence sounds as if Mr.
Wilson were discouraged. To be sure
the small number in attendance was
enough to discourage any one, but after
several years of vacation and with school
conditions so much up-set the fact that
even a few demonstrated their interest
and loyalty shows that the organization
can be r evived. Here's hoping that Mr.
Wilson is not too discouraged to make

•

another effort next May. This club wa
was once very much alive and it wi]:
flourish again, we are sure. May We
suggest that an announced program which
included at least one member of the facul.
ty who has been at Normal for many
years, the new president, Dr. Fairchild
who has already expressed his interest i~
cooperating with the Alumni Association
and the president of the Alumni Associa'.
tion might make a triumvirate that would
bring out the crowds of Normal friends
in and around Chicago?

